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WITHOUT COMPETSTiON

At the Lowest Prices
We supply all kinds oF

GERMAN

INDUSTRIAL GOODS

In your own Interest ask by return of mail our free

Catalogue sent postpaid, which ii our mulo Traveller and

contain-- ) over 20,000 articles with 10,000 illustrations.

We hold universal references at Duyers disposal.

M. Lieman's Exporting House,
Cctuhlislicil in 1833 DCnLIN, C. 2b

We Sell to Dealers Oniy

KRT HI1 GIVES KANSAS CITY

SOME NEW ANIiLES ON FARMING

Tin- ...Howlng Is from the Kansas
( ll .Imiiiiul:

"I li.iw lioifCR nit my ranch that do
nut know what water Ih. nnil will not

ill ink it II It Ii bioiight bofiiro llioni.
Thev ii.im- not or tasted wuli r. I have
cattle, :;uod fut cattle. In my v.inrh
lli.ti have won wiilur and would
nut know how In lift If water touch-

ed tliriu. I lt.no other cut Mo on no
plan- - lh.it I h:ie liupnited from llio
I ntli',1 Ml. .ten which huvo nut hiKtcd
a iimp or waler nlneo being tutneil
u' on inv ujclua anil blue maw pas-luri-

The hate llwd for ojis with-ni- ii

wntei ard aie tin fal an any grass
liM entile In llio Hulled Stales. Thev
am Rood beef eatlle, thuj m ike Just
ii- - Rood f its yon get In any u-s-

lauraut."
This Ik 'int mi ptracl from u il

ndllion of "CSnlliwrV Tr.l-o- l'

' Nt'ilhi'i' Is It the ntuiiilllnga of
one who has hud u glass loo manv,
tlf dicutii of an oicitp.iut of a pjildcd
it II 'Ihe statements uoio made In
Molirr (irtii'iil hy Hubert Mind,

ni';;if phtnler imd t'.nie'i man
I 4I1.U cly o( Hoinilii1n.uid lltu

of Hawaii, which kIvoii Hie Ha-

waiian Kiotii lis 11:11110.

Startling Facts About Hawaiian Farms
I Hint, who Is tail, rnT haired, l.lno

eyed mid himburiioil otiomli to hnc
iilopped out of 0110 of Jack I.ouiIiiii'h
HuiiIIi Seir hIii.Iph, Ii bIimi Holllier 1.1

di Ink nor i'xni!i:"i.itlon. stnekmen
H'iy Hint his v.oiil Is Kfiod hr .11 ituny
P"le llPnifotilH ns he wants Ii take
hack to Ills wateilo.i.'i raiuli, and If

It's Rood in a onnimuifl.il trans u'll 111

el Hint iniiKill.u le. It tdinuld be Ktxul
fur a few Htm tlltiK fanis eoneeriiiiiK
fnnuliiK ineiliodd In the "flem of tin
iMclHe."

Wlii'ii water lioles go dry on our
own Wenlein mines eatlle men Iiin-j--

lliulr nloek out. of iho ronntiy. Tim
l.t Ire of heel on llu Inof ekm down
mil llio price of n.oat koob up. Pn
M'nrH mean iiaulc mmmu; llio (umipih

imd Die owiicr of pipoluciia
i the United State wouldn't think of
Iiii.Iiik a ll.iiliO IhMI .mil p.ittitiK him
on a iiincli Hint had noitlier nticam,
tprliii; nor well 011 It. Ho would din
of tliliBt In losn tlfin a week,

Air. Hind hotiKlit hI:; valuable hulU
oRienhiv. lie will buy Hoveul inmii

liefiim he leturin to his I1I1111 r.uieh,
cud wlii'ii he dues take the anliunld
iurk ho will turn tliem loose in a pni-luf- e

hi cactus imd blue Knii-s- . j;row-111-

upon 11lo.1ulo soil. In Willi h HlUlM

Ib iibxolulel) no water fur drlnMiiK
111 post h. And tin. auiiiiaU will tlirlre

.11. olliui'H of Hull' kind ti'ive lliilted
which Mr. li4.1 lioiiKlit brie a e.u'
(,!.

Oplneless Cactus Transforms Dccert
Lands.

" Vmcile.i "Is leltliiK 11 lot of umoil- -
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Alexander Young Dldg
rti'cnnil li'loor

ahlo land Ilo Idle In what aro now
ii.ineu wnilcB," kiiIiI Mr. Hind. "II

"11 would Impoit that Ki'eat npliieles.i
cacjiis of llawnll and plant llio w.uile
wltb II, you would soon have line pus-
tules for entile mid n p.iHttuuKo that
nifil.nu LtunL' ii'iili,.. ...,i,...iu. ... I'lil.il.. . ... o ... ,. ,. . , unit. j . , tlil.n
01 IIIO liOKHIIUIIIieS III 1110 IIIIIIIOllS III

.leies of 111111101I and Hiipimt-ctll-

laliil 111 your rounliy.
m' iiittu iiiiporioii diuij grans 110m

Kentiieky and ouliard grass front otb-o- r
parts of Hie United Slules and our

eatlle Jlxe for the kihuI part of the
jo'ir on Ilit-t- Kr,iiics without walur,
fii luxuriantly do they stim mid so
much molstuio do they contain. When
Il lieiitiiieH execedlngly dry imd llio
r.iiiKsos 1110 not iIoIiik well, we turn
ihe entile mid horses Into e.ictits pis-line-

haui kept'one lot of sevm-ly-llv- c

cattle In 11 Iweiily-ucr- u pasture
of cactus for tlnee months, imd tlioy
.110 ilolni; well. They put oil llesii
Just as cuttle do In .Mini- - luxuriant
Mlswml pastiiiei. but my cattle itii'
wllliiiiit water.

"Tlio fruit of llio Bplnelesii cactus
Is much like that of the pilel( iear
of America, hut Ih larifor. Wo fatten
our pis, thickens and turkeys on It.
Any domestic animal In Haw nil will
"it II, ami It Is u Kreat llesii produc-
er."

Mr. Hind Rtni'lcd as a BiiKar plant-
er ami made 11 fin tunc. Then lie

lo look for some hiinliicss mnro
inlerestliiK, Ilo ImiiRlit n few old
thousand of neica next to his phintii-li-

and Imported Her,efords, Sboit-liorn- s

and Rolled Antjiis cattle fiom
New Zealand. That wus ten 5 ears
UK". He now has sold all his emtio
except llerofords mid Polled Aiiriis
Ilo has '.'.r.uo ctltlo, ,imiu slieop and
n Iiiirc iiuinhi'r of horses on hlsianrli
now. He li.niillos nntlilni; but puie-- 1

i'tl stock.

WALDROPJ FIRM STARTS
NEW. YEAR WITH NEW NAME

IleKliinliiK t day, the burnous of
red I,. Wahlron Is liieorporatnd,

and Mr. 11. II. llonti?, well :ind f.uoi-nbl- y

knriwii tliriiiiEliinit the business
cnniiutiully and (jeneially over tlio
islands, heroines Rivretiiry mid liei-bilie- r.

.Mr, Wnldrnn Is IrsulliK the
explauatoiy notice:

I tiiko plciioite In InfnrriliiK ou
that oil Jiiiiiinry 'i, 11112, the bitsinesis
livrclufniv eontlurtedjbv 1110 will i)e
liteoi'ptii.ued under the firm naiuu of

I.. Walilion, Limited.
Tbls'clmt'Ke In inmln in tecosnlllnu

or the faithful r.ervlces lendeieil by
.Mr.- - Ilnb"it II. Hnotli to myself mill
biishioKK fil.'iuls iliulm; tlio pist ten

cars. ,
In the corpiiiallon Mr. llootli will

till llio olllees of Suriehiry ulld Tie.t-'iii-

wl: Wnlilroii, Piesi-ilei-
lt

and MiliitiRer,
I benpeiik the continued pttrim.ii;o

of your 1'fcleemeil Hi in and icnt.ilu ,

Yours f.illlirully,
Kl:i) l WALDUON.

iwiooi,Mri: .mi:i:ts acchmim'

John Kalioolawe, uj;ed ten ears,
shot hlniKcir mcldelilaliy jesterday
iifternoim ilirouisb his leg, ami left u
liojo bin etloiiKh to put 11 luillil In Thn
lone was In oi. on mid as 11 result hu
Was taken lo tlio (Jiieen's Hospital by
l'ollco Olllcer D.tvld Kiiiuaiiolia rof
titalnii'iil Ai'i'indlUK to the wltncssoil
hiiliiiuliitwi was pl.iylliK wllli IioiiiIm
011 lltu Kua side or llio Kniiiolmiiiolni
Pchool fin Hoys, when be accidentally
Injured himself Willi 11 Mr bomb

When his iiuitlior leaiued of Iho ac-

cident kIiu limbed to her sou mid told
1" I'll to walk back In tlio house. She
was drunk at the lime, aecordliiK lo
tlio witnesses nnil It was only ufler 11

hind Ptruiifilo Unit Kmuauolia suc-
ceeded In taklni; the buy to tK bns-plt-

It was reported today that he
was doing well.

1.

ifiar'Tor Sale," cards al HullBtla...
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Jitmiury 8 will see the start of tlio
educational work In connection with'
the V. M. C A., when tliiTii will lm n'
iilipnitutiUy fur studuits to take In

shorthand, typewriting," boohkei plug,
Ihigllsh, arithmetic, iilgobui, geometry,!
trlgonnmi tr uiul mcchmilciil drawing.

Special classes will also ho orKiililr.nl
during the en mill wok In Juniiiin,

hin lMwIn A. Cooper will give Us-so-

In show-car- d writing, beginning
January 11, J, P. Harry Jr. of thv
Honolulu Iron Winks will take up tli-'- j

tombing uf Industrial education fur
m.'irliliic shop apprentices In simp
innlhcinutlcs, freehand sketching "lid
incchauUnl drawing. These l'Iiiuxlh
uho Miit I January II

A completely now feature In connoc
tlnn with the work uf the Institution
urc sl Icituies tu lie given hJ' Chnrlis
il lh"Hlir Jr. of tin-- Ticht Trust Coin-I'.u-

uho will take tip stocks, real
estate ami ltllirutun mil Iters. Ho
Mini Prhlny, .liinunry 12.

Clu-- si me tilu In be fKtnlill'licit In
Sp.inMi, Merman mid I'n noli It thorn
I' rulllclcnt demand for one or nil nf
tlicm.

STAGE WEDDING

Tlio weddliiK of Hurt Lolllanc, Iho
itopul.ir comedian of the HuRhes

Ciiined) Company, to Miss Hlelli
ley, also of the coinpan, on Hun-da- y

afternoon at Walk Ik I Inn market
be second weddliiK In Hie ranks ol

this cIout coinpauy. Kather Valeii-- t
111 peifnwneil tlio cereiiiiuiy, etn.it

JokliiKly that us tlio conipiliv is
Kolit out lo the Orient, bo oiikIiI l

accoiuiuiiy It as chaplain or koiiic-thiii-

thero beliiK four people In Hie
bunch )ct unmarried.

The wedding wan 11 pretty one. tluv
Slmiliope, tlio 1111111 who has made such
11 lilt with tlio company as (he Dutch
comedian, was host man for his fello-

w-actor, while Miss Fritreo (Iny. Ilia
dancer, was bridesmaid, linih

tlio bilile nml hor atteudaul were
beautifully council.

Y. WILMS"
ARE RESUMED

After a holiday lecess the himlnes"
classes In steuomaoliy mid g

(oudiictcil iindor tho iiusil-ce- s

of the YnuiiK Woman's Cliilsll.ui
Assoclalhm will he lesiiiueil Tliuri'ihv
ntciiliiK In the Klloliaua Alt
rooms, comer Hlcliards mid lleretmiii
Htieels.

IVork In Hie Kynnsluin will also i?
icsumed under tho dlicclioii of the
physical dh color, JIIsr oleson, Tlio
physical wink Is maintained In Hie
Hwnllsli i;iuti!isliiin on Merchant
Ml cot.

MAUI ITEMS

(Up" rial Hull el I ii rnrrrannwli ncr.)
WAll.lMCr. Dec V. The lliemeii

will turn out for parade on Now Yem's
l.i lit 0:3U o'clock In the morning. At
noon Chief KiiBlnocr Jo,cph (. Welch
and the oillcers ami tiieiiiliirs of tlio
llio department will iiitcitulu their
friends nt a liimi at the lint station
Tlte mi mini's will appear In uniform.

Wont has been received front Ilev.
K II. Turner, who Is nt present tnklnif
it postgraduate couix In one of the
ntiiliiland theological scinlnnricH, tli.it
be Will lint i till II lo Ids post lit the
IMIii foreign iluinh, nml tli.it Hie im- -

iioiiik lent of his resignation in y
Mioll bo expel ted.

The wife or Miiliilintii and the li.iby
In limn lime not I i located yet. The
iillier ownlnii Hie luikkind leeelved a
lepoit tlmt a disagiieabhi smell emu-miU- 'il

rrom a cade Held at Kiitiui, sev-ei-

Hundred ffct away rroiti Ihe iesl-din-

of Kiliuuml u. ait. A foim
of ill. nut llfty Jiipanese well) soon on
the spit, but only u uVnd ,,,K-- waH
round. "Hiiiihi or the to'iil Jnpanesn
believe that the woman has gone to
Honolulu 111 seal-il- l uf In r husband,
tubers bellcMi otherwise. The money
which the IiiihIiiiiiiI cft for In r suppoit
lias been found In the Iihum-- .

Chang Cluiu, Chlneso Interpreter
uiul caidiler In .IiiiIko Monsnrrnl's
com I, collected iiulv $1'.'.fi Ihls inorii-he- ,'

fiom Iho dereuihiils who were
tilled In coiiit e .,a, tlmt the Now
Yen colli rlliiu was small, ami

thai lm uoulil ,o heller tiunor-io-

8CE THE HOLIDAY GOODS AT

SACHS
DCFORE DUYINQ YOUR CHRIST-

MAS QIFT3

1
Any Distress

After Meals?

Do you .bclelt or bloat?
TRY THE BITTERS

Digestion weak bowels
clogged?

TRY THE DITTERS

lave you malaria, or fever
and ague?

TRY THE DITTERS

llostetter's
Stomach Bitters

Is 8 years old and has help-

ed thousands back to health.
It tones rebuilds nourishes

TM

For sale by Uenson, Smith & Cd,,
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co, Ltd., Illlo
Drug Co. ulid nt oil wliok'Bulo liquor,
denlerH. '

NOTED SYDNEY

EDITOR HERE

V. 0. Conlcv, editor or the S Iney
MornliiR Herald, Hie leading newpa-lio- r

In Australia, accompanied by bis
wife airlved on the steamer Zeal.ip- -

t'la this iilornlni;. He Intends re
'iK by Hie Mnkiirn liiniunow, It

hlmply come for the inutiil trip.
. . -- in .,. M....I.I ,,.s euiior 01 no.' iiciiiio, vuiiirj

'.'Iqlds euoriuoiis pawer In Austialla
i.ud Is llKlitlim I" secure lower r.ues
between his own country mid Ame-

rica. 'Ihe paper bo edits Is the old-

est III Australia mid has been the olio
standing behind all of lite gotcru-inuiit- tt

wllli the exception of the pres-

ent labor one, against which it lirule
.1 hitter light Much of tlio policy of
the big cmuttiy has first been

through the columns of the
Herald nml the building up or solid
business Uiioughout Sydnev has also
been material helped Thoroughly
ronservatlto lltu Herald Is looked on
as n paper Hint can always be ileieiul-e- d

on.
During their stay in Honolulu Mr

and Mrs. Conley will ho the guests
of the I'f.iiitollon Committee This
I'loinlni; SocirJar Wood placed hU
machine at their disposal mid they
went over the Tall mid then on lluj
reditu took In Mnaualiia mid Dlamoiiil
Head.

SERIOUS LAW

CASE IS UP

Uiw Notes prints llio following
",ntlii scholars bewate. The follow-

ing ii u vtibatliu copy of n motion pa-

per Hied In il can!! In the Oklahoma
Superior Court last month

"lit the Slum too Court, 111 and for
IMItsburg county, State of Oklahoma
I'hailey Tu)lor vs. J. II. Morgan Vt al
Motion lo Ml'll.o.

"Comes now Charley Taylor, by his
attoriifys. New mnn and Kmdrlolc, and
moves to stilke fiom the demurrer of
defendants, Morgan t al., Hie Uttlit
phrases Ml tuo olllcll' mid 't'olore ll'

for tho reuriiu snld phrases are
nut within the know ledge of Hi at-

torney, (loo M I'm tor, wlio used litem,
but tire linri'b llio conclusions of At-

torney (iuy A Currey that said lluy
A. Currey has not been iiialllled us an
VXeit In the line of ljttln phrpses;
that Hie legal right of the said (Juy A.
Ciuiey to net as tutor of said (h'o. M.
1'orter ba not been shown; mid for
the fiulher mid llitul icuxou that Ihe
I omiuclntlou hy said tho, M. roller
i. said l.allu plir.iKCM Is prima faclu
eldence that Ids kitimledgi) of l.ntln
pluuM's Is lonllued solely to those utod
on loin. ilo lain In mid patent medicine
ilrruhiis, and that the said (ion. M

1'orlir Is iilisoltitely Ignorant of thn
potent, dangerous mid explosive power
of such phrases In u suit of tills na-

ture, and Is therefore liable to grently
endanger and permanently lnjuiii
plalntllV Chin Icy Tnylur, In his cor
poreal intlly. by tho promiscuous use
of snld l.ntln pliiaf.es, and against Urn
peace and dignity of tills plaintiff.

"VUioiofnro In Ihe Inteiest of public
pulley, uiul for the Imniodl.itu preser-
vation ol' tit,, public peace, health and
safety, this plaliitliT piuys that said
dangeious phi uses In. Immediately
stricken from the denim ror, nudrinus-citlule- d

mid held for naught In
that tbe may not endanger the life
of tin- - Janitor of this court when hu
sweeps them out "

The traii!crlits In connection with
'ho Kalwlkl Iminestead flghl that Is
now ponding in the mi,, courts

this morning. The attorney gen-
eral's department has been walling
for this for somo time pan! mid had
'.oped thut Ii would uirlve lu llmo lo
bo ol use In tanking nut tho brlof tint
is now beforo Judge I'.iisons. The
document will be Hied

"
away rnr rn-- ;

turo teferciice,

I CRAVENETTES
THE ONLY REAL

Overcoat
a man needs in this climate, warm enough

THE

for evening wear, and guaranteed to shed
rain in stormy weather. They arc 52
inches long, cut wide and full to permit
easy walking".

We carry them in two qualities,

22.50 and $25.00

They are genuine, PRIESTLEY
CRAVENETTES, made of the best
material and carefully cravenetted.

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTJEL STS.

19(2 PARADE

POSTERS SPREAD

l'osters of the 1912 floral rarade
bae already reached such distant
points as Culm, Dgypt, nccordlng In
litters received by the Hawaii fro- -
motion Commute" on the last mall. ,

Seeretnry Wood has n letter from
the Hamburg mid Nile
Compaiiv, stating that twenty-liv- e Kl.
laiiea plitures lis well us floral Panulii
posters have bein received mid are at-
tracting attention. Robert M. Haiti,
the big mainland pnsst-tiRe- r agent, who
handle honking ror such ships as the
nljmple and Tltnnle, has written Mr
Wood that the posters lire being dis-

played, nml the rtrand Trunk railroad
unices at St. Paul luixe also iicknowl-- l
edged receipt of the posters.

The 1912 parade Is getting mnro
w Idcsprcinl advertising than ever e,

mid Soonttiry Wood's organized
system of getting publicity nil oer
the world Is n big factor In this.

BUILDING LOTS AND
HOMESTEADS UP SOON

i

Tho various building lots at Kukol
Head, Muklkl mid at :".l Miles on Hn-- j
wall, passed on hy the Imul board
H.itinilay last, will be inherited very
shortly, 'iccordlug to what the llov
01 nor sal. I this morning.

Followlur this there will also bo
another ilnovlng aihertlsoi! for I nine-- 1

steads. These will be on O.thti mid
Hawaii .in-- will be put up aa sum as i

the plans can bo made. Tim mrvey- -'

ota li.ue been win king on llictn for!
some tlinu lust now mid nte nearly
Hitoiigli with their woik,

on Maul will bo nit up at the
iliawlng following (lie nun nlicady
liieiitlolted.

WILL AUCTION OFF OLD
JUDICIARY BUILDING

Tlio Jiiiliclary building Is to bo till
over lo the contractors, Hie I.ord-Youu- g

Ihigliieerlni; Compaii, ns soon
Its Iho moving has been touipleted,
wbli b will III all probability In, ilOno
dining the next few days. Work was
dolujtd today owing tu inuny of tho
mi ii nut showing up

When oMrytblng that Is wanted has
been cleared away, an miction sale of
all the old Junk will bo held. Among
tho things not wanted and which will
bo put up for sale Is u good safe.

President Tart will give u hearing
to those Interested In the cases or scv-eu- il

West Point cadets recently dis-

missed for drunkenness.
Duimuik, under Its treaty with the

I'lilted States, has miked that pulp
wood nnd pi lut paper lm admitted free

uf duty. .J liiAjfiSl!J

GARDNER

EXPERT, HAS A

Carl (lanlner, ranked In the first
lltteen In American tennis, arrived
here on the liner X.ealandhi tills morn-
ing, nud will leave for Moulin on the
China tomorrow morning. This Is In
Ihe nuttiio of a homecoming for Ourd-ne- r,

who was a pupil at l'liuuhoii for
several jears, leaving Honolulu In
l'Mili to make a naiue for himself In

the world of nit, mid Incidentally In

tho world or sport
Honolulu tennis enthusiasts will

Itave a chance to seo lliulr old towns
follow In pel Ion on tho courts this

At .1 o'clock ho will play mi
exhibition match on the Pacific courts,
I'artiieied with A. W. Nowell, against
A. I. Castle and W. P. Until, former
Island doubles champions. (inrilncr
Is en routo to Manila, where ho will
play In tho tennis toiltnnineiit In bo
uilled off In connection with the

carnival.
dm ilner hi lugs late news from the

Amerlcun Davis cup team, iiIHiuhkIi
bo, like local tennis euthiishists, Is
Inclined to think thai the mulches
1 lust ffavo been postsined on account
.if rain, nccountliiK for tho silence of
tho cable.

Just beroro leaving Hun Cinnclsru
Cutdner and other tennis cracks

a cable fiom tho team, silt-
ing Hint Heals Wright was putting up
Iho best game, us he had minuted In-

to h form faster than either
Uirued or McUmglilln. According lo
Hie cable tho American team Is fav-
orite. In Iho betting, although Itrooks
the Aiisliallaii tltst string player. W

leisirtcd lo bo playing tlio best gamo
of his life.

(Inrilncr, with Miss Unzcl llolrhklsn
ns n partner, won tho nalloiial inUed
doubles championship In I'M I

"OLDEST INHABITANT"
CALLS ON GOVERNOR

The "oldest Inhabitant" of the Ter-
ritory In Hie pel sun of John Cook, aged
ST J i urn, mid who llrst anno to the
Islands uway back In HI I, called to
sie Ihe (lovernor this morning.

Cook Is fathtr of tho present gov
ernment carpenter mid built Hie house
Iho (linernor'h parents lived n

si l,Ml At the piescnt time ho
Is tracing up the history of mi old ling
that he In his possession mid Is trlug
to get Its dale authenticated.

.
Dr. .1. S. II. Prall. who had a mil-I'c- n

attack of Illness on Himdii) Ii
l'ack "I"'1'11 ut w"rl "'' luornltiB.

A

S ''

Iaoh M Straus the well know It Ho
nolulu nttorncN. Hint il record In the
law court of life lust night, when he
was ciiletl. married to Ihnily Augusta
Tator. tiNti of Honolulu.

A few of Mr Straus' inure Intimate
friends hate known for some time that
be was to In- - married, hut the mutter :

was kept vi ry unlet at till wish. The
eeri inony took plate at the residence
of Sister Alht-rllua-. the Priory, Hono
lulu, In Hie presence of a few frlcndsf '

Mrs Sliiius has been for some oars
piisl the organist at St Andrew's. ra
Ihedrtil. The linn.-)- ,

mi-o- Is to hu spent 'fc.

at link-lul- l Until, where the couplo, j
went this iiinrniug hy the early train!')

m .

METHODIST MEN'S X'J
CLASS MADE GOOD $

The mi n's class of the first M. K. .,
ehiin Ii reports that lull was n most
successful year During the past three
months the or Iho class
has Incteusid more than tri lilo. Tho
method of discussing subjects which
are of lull rest to nun has been u
great help In bringing the tl.txs to Its
prusent high standard of Tlio
ultlccrs or the class urn a hustling
bunch of men, mid It Is also through
their untiring cITortH that the class Is I

what it Is today.
Mr. Kminons of the V S S. 'West (

Virginia lias shown n ki.n interest In
the progress of the cluss and hub oil ,'
different occasions given lively talks
wliili have bleu much appreciated "by1

Hie men
During the year 1912 arrangements

are being made to have different men
spi-a- to the class on sub-
jects, and this should blip to make ft ' '

Uortli while for men to turn out.
All members nllil friends lire cor-

dially Invited to he present next Hun-da- y

morning ut lo o'clock,

TWO NEW CITIZENS

'MADEJTHIS MORNING

Judgo Clcmmis this nnrnlni;
tho result or his Judgment In

connection with tint canes of IMmitiid
Miiuroo nnd (leorgu (1 Cnlhl who
came up for iiatur.illznlloii il.uiirdny
iiioiitlng Inst.

A hitch occurred lu the proceeding,, - ,
however, owing to Hie fact mat both
of them had taken out thulr Intention
papers liter sewn yours ago. luuler
the pie.elit law these would how i1

Mllld but (lie Judge found lli.it their
papers were Inkeu nut before I'm new-l.-

t.ai p.iseeil uud thorelois mlmlt-le- il

them ut. cIIIoiih of tho
United Stales. s


